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TESTIMONY IN PATRIOTISM IS THE TO MOST OF 05 FELT ABOUT IT NO SHADOW BIG MORTGAGE

' MURDER TRIAL TO BE DEFENCE IS AT ISSUE

DUE THURSDAY NEWBERRY ATTORNEY TRUSTEE OBJECTS TO
GIVES STATEMENT PRIOR CLAIM

Itronkn-Kcunlo- n Lumber Co. ,vill Ha

I.oser by About $50,r " . icn

Into flanks ol i. ral
( redllors of I'lne Tree.

i:tl .Mm mi Trial fur F.loillnii

r'niuilx ('oiikIiIi i i il II NiMfm.ni)

fur Welfare f Xulliin In

Kuril, la I'll'll.

WILL COMPLETE JUICY
SOON

DEFENDANT IS ILL

Jlri I lllnliil, Clungi-i- l Willi I'lllili'l-pillln-

III III)- - 'III till lit

llewlnp I I". Hill

lll'lll lll (illl'H (Mi.

Whether or not a morlguge. glren(IHANI
, K"b. 3. n

duly" drovi- - I.H n on liiul by the Pine Tree Lumber Co. to the
Prooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. in March
1919. for $70,000 to cover the deliv

lii'iii. rhuiKi'd Willi timid In

lllll Willi II Htllllt llll'lllllll. "to do

nyi'i HiliiK pnKHlblo" lo Ni'W-lii- n

ry lo llio I'nltiid Klnl" hciiuIi- - mid ery of lumber to the latter company,
should be Included in the general obdi'fciil llidiiy Kurd. "I" It h wii llm

UHNi'illiin Hindi', loduy by Juini'i .Mur-ll-

ulloiniy for llm In

thn ruin'.
JildR" Ki'UhIoiih wiirni-- llii' nltor-- '

to uvold ii dlhcimlon of llm
of I lit forini-- r rnndlduli'H. whun Mur- -

IONTKSA Si I, Feb. .'i. Intio- -

l lift talll lit I'Vllll'IHe III Hi'' Cl'llliullu
murder rani', II In In'lloveil. will In'

aluiled liy Thiiriluv Df tin- - 12

Jiiiiiik now In I ! In. only two were

nri i'pli'il iivor I In challenge nf II")

d"f"ii". while nil l ii v been passed
fur ratine by III" Hluto

1'n'iiui'iil iliialios l!i'li'"ll Altnr- -

ligations against the Pine Tree Co. U

the question on which testimony waa

hcW taken here today before A. N.

Cannon, referee In bankruptcy. Ob-

jection to the mortgage by W. B,

lioyle, trustee. Is made on the ground
that the security given waa lumber

which had not yet beeji manufactur-
ed at the time the mortgage was exe-

cuted. Should tbe objection be sus

FRANCE SHOWSDINNER GIVEN

FOR FIREMEN

tin iilimiipli'il to draw rotupurlHiin
. tbo war of New--

berry und Koid.
.Murfln'n tiilHim nt a to lh Rio- -

tin- - actuating; the ludlvlduulu coin- -'

nilllliiK thn ulli Ri'd fraiidn, wan mud"
in niiHWiir to clalnin inudn by I'rose-Iruto- r

(ally, who ylnnrod a ram- -'

palKn wlu'u "rnornioua auma of

inoni'y" mtm lined to purrhuao votea
and to buy aupport.

HER GRATITUDE

VLADIVOSTOK

TAKEN, REPORT

s(K iai, iii:voi.Tiox.mii- - CAI'-TI'B-

CHIKF V$
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MONDAY MUUT MKKTINO
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MK.MOBIAL CKJiTIFICAl KS WIM.

BK PRKHfO.NTKp . JO BKLA- -

TIVKH OK AMKBICA.V FIGHT- -
i. ? i

X&P OX KtBpv .

.ti.iKHr.ii hi rBr,!ir,n.iiiu.i
Of CUVXK FOR flOO BY

"Wo will prota eoucluaivoly thai
wbul Ihi-a- nuin did wua not for pay
but for patrloliam," Murfln dnclare().
','Thrjr worn not actuated by nrarlcf,
but by Aniitrlcanlam."

WASHINGTON. U. C. Feb. 3. PORTLAND, Feb. 3. Engraved
memorial certificates, significant of
France's gratitude to America, will

Social revolutionist hare taken con

tained, the purchase price of 3,000,-00-0

feet of lumber $60.000 paid
by the Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. at
the receiver's sale in September, be-

comes a part of the general asseta,
and makes the bolder of the mort-

gage a genera) creditor nlstead of tb
possessor of a special claim, and the
Brooka-Scanlo- u company would be
the loser by about IjO.QOO.

Hearing this morning was largely
devoted to the testimony of J. P.
Keys, general manager of tbe Brooka-Scunl-on

interests here. He stated
that through an arrangement with a
local bank, money was deposited
monthly to cover the Pine Tree Com-

pany payroll and other expenses, aad
that the contract between the Pine
Tree Co. and the Cardner-Wllkinso-

Co.. was take.n care of by paying
stum page rates to the latter company
monthly. At the time the mortgage

NAVY MORALE

ii v Vaniti-voe- r for tin- - ilefrnm'. unil
Pinnoi-ulu- r A)-l- . have furnished
ill mil iiniimi'ini'iil o far ("r I In- -

mill spectators Tli
hiivi paid i'Ioiim ulleiitlnn

mill in u i ii i it ii 'I grout i ii i r in

every phrase of llii" pi nioi'illiiiin

(In miclinlll I hi' homing
Symptoms of Inflin-fl- nioii r the

pilrnnein on trial In the Ceiitralla
mui'tor case threatened lo rause n

hull In pioi'i'i'(llnn lli'il llliind,
qne nf I hi- - di'fi'nriunlH, wan I'luipincd

y itan physician and pronounced
i mmpecl. bill wsh allowed lo ap-

pear In roin I after the opi')lnK bud

(men delayed for half n hour. Hit

Mux nol considered III enough to
variant postpoinimout of (he case..

K. I.. Tuffree uh excused an a

Juror nn llu peremptory challenge
of I In' priiyi'iillon. K. K. Swell-te- r.

lloiiiliim fiiimi'r. took Ills

plnrf. mill wan mplilly paused for
ii ii hy litith allien.

SMOKER ARRAN(IEI)
FOR FEBRUARY 12

l'riil (.lllii'll, nf llilnl. mill Simile)
Willi- -, of I'm tliinil, lo Appear

In I ! Mai il llveul.

trol of Vladivostok, General Gruvet.
commanding the American forceB inlit.:Vr.' Siberia, cabled Secretary of War

rrocec-dIn- an eluborate dinner
Klvoo at, (be (iretiouae, attended,
by 3S memben of (he depurlmnt
and also by Mayor J. A. Kastoa und
Councllmon D. (2. Mcl'hcraon. K.

I, Payne. J. ('. Ilhodea and Krank
Sutherland, a abort bualneaa meol-il- l

K waa held lui( night, featured
by the preaenution of a $100 check

a letter from T. H.

Foley of the II. W. I. .& I'. Co..

linker today.NOT IMPAIRED
The social revolutionists,

to ofllcluls heje. are not bolahe- -

be presented the, nearest relatives of
all Oregon boys who died during
the World War in the uniform of

their Country. Ceremonies through-
out the Stale will be under the aus-

pices of Local Posts of the Amer-
ican Legion on February 22.

France selected the American Le-

gion as the representative of this
country's fighters and the agency

vials.
Vladivostok is the principle port

used by the allied troops In Siberia
Secretary linker said thai apparently
llio American forces are not imperil ilhruiigh which the delivery of the
led. as Graves, in bis cable, mention
ed no dunKcr.

was given there were no other liena
against either lumber or timber, tbe
witness stated,

j M. W. Wagner and H. E. Allen
j were listed to be called later as wit-

nesses In regard to details of tbe re-

lations existing between the two
; companies.

BEND-KLAMAT- H ROAD
COMMITTEE CHOSEN

NM ItKTAItY IHMK.I H UHMDH

(IIAIK.K MADH IIV ADMMtAI,

SI MS l I'lll'IISK OI-- ' MKOAI.

AWAItll l

WASIIINCTIiN. I). C. I'l'li. S.

Adltilrat Siiu'H rliurRi thnl tin inor-i- i

I" of llm navy wiih hIiii by
lin- - alli-Ki'- Injiislld' of mi'diil
awn iiIh.

"To any thai llm tiioriilc wiih

liiipatri-i- l iiy any individual
tiuanlii Ih mi Inaiilt In the Hiili'tidid
in.'ii of llm navy," Dun-Id- s

Hiiid. "T(i-- urn iiiiuli' nf alrr-iii-- i

Bluff than to bo ruttl"d by a

malti-- r no itiiliiiiortaiil in iiouipar-Iko- ii

Willi Ihi'lr lo duty."

( h ii n k hk llhe nrumen (or their
work Sunday when a part of the
(lain nl the power bonne was k

washed out.
"I wish In express my ailirore

appreciation for your assistance in

liilpliiK repair the hreacli in our
iium yoHterday." the leiler read
"Such Horvlce riinnnl lie paid for
in ilnllurs. bill as a sIlRht loken nf
uiv aiiprei-iiilinti-

, please accept tlie
ii I check for J IIH).

"I siirrosI 'that this be distribut-
ed ii in mm the members nf I lit' de-

partment who were present, the
ilislributlmi to bo made by a cum-

in II tee appointed by and assisted by
the Chief."

memorials should be made. The
certificates are delivered to the war
department and distributed to all
parts of the country through the, re-

cruiting offices.
The army recruiting office at

Portland is receiving the memorial.--,

for this district. As soon us com-

pete lists of soldier dead have been
compiled and checked over, the
certilicates will be turned over to
Stale Headquarters of the Ameri-
can Legion at Portland and from
there sent directly to local posts.

I. V. Day I "- -I In ite

Xaineil lo luvesliRiite rn.si-hllil.- v

nf (.Hide.

It. S. Hamilton of Bend, and W.
Lair Thompson of Portland, were
the Brooks-Scanlo- n attorneys, Plow-de- oi

Stood of Portland, representing
the trustee in bankruptcy.

Relatives of boys who made the
gre: sacrifice have been requested
to turn in their names to the near

SALK.Ni. Feb. 3. Governor Olcnd
today appointed I. N. Day. of Port-

land, as the third member of a roin-rnilte- e

of the legislature created lo
InvestiKiile the feasibility of estub-llsliine-

by tbo state, of a railroad
cotiuectliiK Liclid and Klamath Falls.

BRITAIN IS NOTTHREE FINISH POWER SERVICE IS
AGAIN AT NORMAL

REALLY ANGRY

est post of the American Legion,
with their address or place they can
be found on Februury 22. Local
lists will be submitted in duplicate
to State Headquarters. Every ef-

fort is being made to have the lists
complete and correct as possible that
no oue will be overlooked.

WORK AT BIS. TcinHirur,v Itepalis at Iiir Dam

Cnliiplileil Wall Will

lie ConstructiHl.

MYERS TAKEN FROM
PORTLAND OFFICE

I i I'piu ill iium an' being iii.uli' for

llll' IH'Xt ImMllg smoker lo III Slug- -

i'il In lli'iiil. mill iinnoiiiiieincnt iii
iiiiuli. loiluy lliul Fn-- Cllheii, of
thin city, will lie matched with

Stanley Willis, of I'orlluiiil. for Hi"
iituili event. Willi has won six
nut of seven llnhts In Portland mid

Milwaukee, mid lit mrognlicd by
(lllli.Tt 11 n mil' of lllli Ilkrlll'Hl wol-tl'- l

WI'lKlllH III III" llOI'tllWI'Bt.

Ah 111" in ii 11 preliminary Mill m
Newman who has already hIiowii
10 rooiI iiiIviiiiIiiki' In ii n u in her of

limits IUTI'. Will III' pllll'll IIKIlllIXt
Vim nk I" Wiirri'ii. recently of Port-liiiu- l.

who In now workiim nl out-

fit III" SIli'VllM lugging rilllllH. W 11 I-

'll'll i'IiiIuih draws with holli Wi'lilon

Wing unil ('ml M ii rt In. of Portland.
Mini" In I'unllili'iit thill ho
rim Klnp IiIh opponi-n- t inside of
six riiiinitH.

For tin- - rurtiiln rnlHi-r- . Genrgo
lid", of th" Hiooks-Kcniiln- n mill,
mill Arthur IIiiitIh, of t ho Shnvlln--

fin box will mix II for
half a do.i'ii rounds. It will bo
thi-l- r lli'Hl iippcaraiii-- In Ihii hiiiiiii--i-i- l

circle.
'I'll o llippotlrutmi has I n secur- -

011 for thn smoker, unil seat sales
Mill begin on February !).

KlfiHTi;i:N .MOIil'I MAKI-- : SATIS
OFFICIAL HF.ALIZK THAT TIM IS

HAS PASSF.D WHEN XATIO.V

SHOILD UK C'ABRIEI) BY
AM ERICA'S CHARITY.

1ACTOUY ju.ni:s AMI MUX

UK IJKADIWTKI AT Till-- : lN 0

Orders Iteceived From Washington

Depriving Posl muster nf Las;

INavrr.

MINSTREL SHOW TO
BE GIVEN" TONIGHT

in' SI'KINd TKKM.

j
Ytu-it'- IVoniiscd in

Firemen's Benefit Will ltepeat
PORTLAND. Feb. 3. Post master

Willi Ri'iidi'B for thi' final

Service by llio Bend Water.
LIrIiI t I'ow'or Co. was back to
normal loday following the wash-ou- l

nt the wins dam near the pow-
er plant Sunday, but permiinniit
repalra are yet to be made. Con-

struction pin iih are now IioIhk con-

sidered, and It is expected that the
port Ion of (he earthen dike who ill

was awept away by the water, can
bo replaced by concrete within two
or three weeks.

liialloiiH in, alllliiillici'inciil wan
lYndtiction Tomorrow.

mini" loiluy by City Siii"i'liil"inli'iil
S. W. Monro of thi' inombi'rH of

Myers was divested of the last ves-

tige nl olllclal authority today when

Assistant Custodian Hutchins receiv-
ed orders from the treasury depart-
ment to assume charge of all local

post nltieo properly.

llm actiior I'lasa who uro In lino for For the benefit of the Bend tire

department, the best amateur pro-
duction of its kind ever present-
ed in Bend will be given tonight
at the Liberty Theatre when mem-

bers oT the department reenforced
by other local talent, will appeur
in blackface comedy, songs, dances.

FEDERAL AGENTS FIND MOONSHINE AT HOME

iuliiMta ami

Anticipating the general interest
which is being taken in the min-

strels and their work, the manpgo-me-

announced from the first that
the entertainment would be re-

peated Wednesday night, and heavy
seat sales have justified the two
night stand. An overflow crowd is
expected tonight.

By Webb Miller.
H'nitQd Press Staff Correspondent.)

LONDON. Feb. 3. America's re-

fusal to take up Europe's financial
burdens is not causing any great
apprehension in British official
circles, despite vehement outburst
from a certain section of the press
it was learned authoritatively today

British officials, while regretting
America's delay in the ratification or
the treaty, are confident that the
United States will eventually become
a party to the Versailles treaty
und the league of nations.

The letter written by Secretary
Glass, In substance telling Europe,
to "get to work,", met praise In
many quarters,, it was pointed out.
Great Britain realizes, of ficials said,
that the, time for charity Is passed,
und that hard work, self sacrifice,
and reliance upon the basic laws
of economics, is Europe's only solu-

tion for the present situation.
The defense eliminated G. F.

Burns and John Hill as jurors,
through the use of poremptorles.

Paul Mohr, representing the Scut-

tle labor council, appeared In the
court room.. He is the first of the
"labor jury" to arrive. He said that
only three or four union labor rep-
resentatives will attend the. trial to ;

report to state and city councils.

DAIRY MEN STARTING
THREE DAY MEETING

I'OKTl.ANl). Or.. Kob. 3.- - A com-liliin-

convi'iilliin nf llio I'lidllo Milk
HimiIiii'm' iiHHiioliilliin and llio I'livlllu
!Wiliw"Bt iiHHorltttlon of milk and
Oiflr InKin-ct- opiMir-tMii'r- toiliiy,
lliul will cont Irtttn for tliri'ii ilnya.

i.ulrymNi nnil liiHimctora from
Ki) T'lirftyfc cmial Hlali-- n ml Hi

"C'ofiimhlii ft rn lii'i'i' lo pnrtlnl-ij(A- ti

In' tho tlfroo-ilu- iiromuni.

SIX FOUND DEAD
OF ASPHYXIATION

Kiuiliiutliiii Kiillsfiii-tor-

ii'siilis in at ml ton nro ovldi'tii-o- at
thn C'Ioho of llio aprhiR tonil. Thi?

i'Iiihh niimlii-r- s 21. und of Ihoso,
throo, Hllali llrlrk, Morlo F. Mlllor.
und Wondoll A. Thomiion, have
ooinploloil their IiIkIi Krhonl work,
but niiiHt wail until Hi" olid of 111"

proHonl torm boforo tholr
dliiloniiiH. Til rliiMB linn iKlnptod iih

Hh flower, thn ynllow roan, while
llio rluss rnlnrs nro li'imin and
Rroi-ii- .

Tin- - fai?t that thoro arc 111 la

your throo Htudonta who have
oomplnlod llio wnrk In midyear,
IoiiiIh Supi'i'lnloniloiil Mooro lo pro-dl-

llial It Ih only u questlnn of n

few yeara bnforo r.railuatlons will
he held twice yearly. Menilii-r- of
llio Juno division nf I ho class lire
Oiii'ln II. 1 ii il on . 10. I.eroy Coyner.
Kalliryn Day. Ualpli II. Ilaiick,
Devere .1. Hoirrlch, MIldriMl M.

Klein. Onnstiinen Knlckeiliockor.
Alherta I.audkunimer, Nellie I.eslln,
Krancla M. Redfleld, Lester II. Sun-

ders, (ieoi-R- I. Short. Heiitiice
Sleiilienson, Miuy I.. Thompson,
Louise Tripled, Mary Vundeverl.
ICvu WhlltliiRton and William K,

Wlllliims.

M o onshiners
have been
found operating
In many queer
spots In the U.
S. since nation-
al prohibition
became effective

but nowhere
perhaps did
they brave the
majesty of the
law more than
at Washington

u ti d e r the
very shadow of
the capttol and
.the Department
of Internal
Revenue. Here
is the coil and
blaze which was
in a nufacturing
"squirrel stuff"
for a thriving
business at
$1.50 a pint
there.

ESSAY WRITERS IN
SCHOOLS CONTEST

Preparations are being started
by the schools of the Country for
the competition for the silver cup
given by E. P. Mahaffey, of the
Central Oregon Bank, tor the best

(Hy Illlltcil I'i'i-i- to Tin' Ilnild Iliillrtln.)

MOWAKK. N. .1., I'Vb. II. Hud-illi'- d

loKothcr In two boda unit u

col. In ono aniiill room of a hotol
horn, llio bodiiiH of alx mon who

had comn lo tholr douth by
worn dlacovorcd here

, uurly loiluy.

essay on an economic subject of par-

ticular interest in Deschutes County-Th- o

cup was won ast year by the
Beud high school. '


